Called to order at 3:00 pm by Alison Morales

Voting Membership:
Sheri Millard_______Daniela Sanchez_______Glenna Buttrey_______Melissa Irving__x_______
Michelle Cuyler_______Jaselle Davalos_______Robert Drake__x___Dennis McCuistion____
Sally Bowman_________Diana Nava___________Karin Imhoof__x________Karen Wilson_________
Kim Mintor____________Guadalupe Jimenez___Arturo Uriostegui __x____Ines Morales __x_______

Quorum per By-laws (50%) present:  - yes:____  no:__x_______

Others Present: Alison Morales (Chairperson), Briana Magana (ASB Rep), Paulina Mata (ASB President), Leticia Gonzalez

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

Review/Approve minutes from SSC meeting held on February 12th (No Quorum)

Approval of Agenda:  Approved: ___ Amended:__________
Motion to approve by: 

Approval of Minutes:  Approved: __ Amended:__________ (No Quorum)
Motion to approve by: 

1. SPSA implementation and Title 1 Budget Update
   Handout of budget was distributed
   Questions: Replacement of Chromebooks for Chrome Carts? Price for Shmoop is $6,000 – why?

2. SPSA implementation and LCFF Budget Update
   Handout of budget was distributed

3. School Wide Testing Information
   Secondary Assessment Calendar 2017-2018 was distributed

4. Parent Education Workshop Series
   The Phoenix House outreach has not been successful. Out of forty families that were engaged, zero families have participated.
   a. Discuss tentative goals for parent education programs for coming year
   Hire Un Million for 2 sessions for 15 families – cost $7,000

5. SSC Member Term Review
   Mr. Drake, Ms. Morales, and Ms. Irving are up for reelection
   Nomination forms will be passed out at the next all-staff meeting

6. Principal’s Report
   None

7. Student Reports
   ASB students asked for $3,000 for Tyler Durman so that he can speak at an April assembly. Item tabled until there is a quorum to vote.
Public Comments on items not on Agenda –

None

Motion to adjourn the meeting by: (No Quorum)

Minutes submitted at 3:35 pm by: Arturo Uriostegui

Signature: ________________________________ Date: March 12th, 2018